
LABOR -----

An interesting thing about today's big 

Co■pan1-0nion agreement is that it coabines the 

earnings of workers ~ 1th the quest 1~n of • ildcat 

■ trikes. t;~f:.:-~:;_b~. 
Aato lortera Onion and tile new Iaiser-rraser 

Corporation, which has taken oYer lord's hag• lillo• 

Ian boaber plant for the ■anafactare of aatoaobilea. 

~• Coapan1 agree• to paJ the highest flat rate of 

•ac•• in the aatoaobile indu1tr1 right now. That•• 

t~e ••&• ,cal• paid bJ ford. lad tbe earain&• of the 

worker• will be iacreaaed bJ a proYiaion that ti•• ia 

with protectioa a1aia1t wildcat atritea. T~• Coapaa1 

ls to aet aaid• a fund, ao aaola for each ••\•aobt1.e 

turned oat, - • faad to be diYided aaong the eapl•1••• 

as boaaa~e.-rfsat an1 workers goin& out ia aa 

unauthorized strike will forfeit t~eir share of the 

bonua. In other words, the bonaa baainess, which ia 

r 9all1 an increase of pay, ia used as a aeana of 

stopping wildcat walkouts. 



LABOR - 2 

The Auto Workers Onion announced jubilantl7 

that its agreeme nt with the Iaiser-Fraser Cor poratloa 

will, in the long , run, equal the Onion demand for a 

thirt7 percent pay boost all through the aatoaobile 

industry. At the saae ti me, a coabination ot eaming1 

and wildcat atrite preYention aeta a prec6deat of 

so■ething new in Coapan7-0nlon agreeaenta. 
- - -• 

In lew tort the lestea Onion strike t ie4 •P 

telegraaa pr ett7 thoroughl7 today. SeYen thom anl 

worker• went •at this aorning,,,,,., four •••k hour• ahead 

of achedale. The Onion leaders ■z ••7 the sero hour 

for the walkout was adTanced, the Onion Jaapin1 the 
~.e..~ 

gan -- for strategic reasons. They,/"! it waa to 
A 

preTent Western Onion troa pattin1~n ■ trite breakers. 

Picket lines were faraed at Western Onion offices, 

and lew Yorkers who wanted to send telegraas toda7 

didn't. 

That resulted in a boost of long-distance 

telephoning, and now we hear that a telephone strike 



is po ■sible. Tonight a wage conference is being 

held. And there's a threat of a gene ~al tie-up of 

nationwi~ations t 011orrow. 

Added to thia is a threat of 

strik!) 
llllxxin lew York to support the 

a general CIO 

lestera Onion 

walkout. Michael Quill, left-linger of the CIO, 

threatens to •x call oat all of the six haodred 

thousand CIO aeabers iD the big city -- and what tbat 

~ sort of lzxs geoeral CIO atrite ... do to le• York 1• 
A /\ 

a subject for la1ubrioa• gaesaing. 

In the world of steel, President Tru■aa 

said today that a aaall iocrease in the price of 

ateel woald be allowed in the near future, ..C ~aybe 

the 
a price increase would affect~A•age dispute betweea 

the Steel indu ■try and the Onion. Seven hundred 

thousand workers are scheduled to go o•t on llonday 

and nobody is willing to guess wh~ther or not the 

President's announcement of an increase i~(~ricee of 

steel is likelJ to avert the giant walkout. 



l!Ullf 

In Chicago, the police today were questioning~ 

persons in connection with the horrible kidnapping and 

.s~~-■urder of 1IIRL six year ol~lftJ:- At thi> saae ti ■e, the 

■oat intense kind of search is being aade in the 

fashionable section of E4gewater Beach, where the ■aniacal 

o../V~ criae occurred. T1 aaa ·or police■en~hunt,t"fthrougb every 

apart■eat bouae, eYery baaeaent, eYery possible biding 

place. 

today's newa describes one of the ■oat pitiful 

1c1aea ever encacted - the breaking of the heart-rendin1 

aewa to the ■other. The police couldn't do it - hada't the 

co•rage. lben the dia■eabered body of the little girl••• 

found, hardened cope broke into tears. And then they asked 

the queation - •tho will tell her ■other?• The ■other, 

Ire. Ja■ea 9- De1aan, was prostrate with anxiety. 6f.1he 

bad been ••er since the child disappeared. And each 
.I\ 

i•■J■■iaz policeman, fro■ Inspector Edwin Daley don the 

line, shrank fro■ the task of telling her what they had 

diacoYered. 



The1 solved their bitter dileama by going to the 

church, St. Gertrude's Church, which the Degnan fa■ ilJ 

attended. There, the chief of detectives, Walter Storms, 

appealed to the pastor, father George Iearn~y. The 

priest undertook the aission of pit1 - and he nearly 

failed. Be couldn't speak the words. Acco■panied bJ a 

police officer, he went to the parents' ho■e, and there 

the following scene was enacted. 

The priest looked at the ■other tor a ■o■ent aad 

•aid: •sow atrong 11 1our faith?• 

She replied: •Tell ■e, Father, tell ■e the trath, 

I haYe faith.• 

The priest tried to speak, bat c·•alda' t. Bi• 

heart tailed bi■• Be stood silent, unable to find word•. 

The ■other read the truth in bis face. She sank 

bact and whispered: •r understand, father.• 

Thia is the story that has Chicago bitterl1 

deter■ ined to capture the fiend of so hideous a cri■e. 

B•adreda of people gathered before the bereaved ho■e, 
aad citizens have co■e forward with ■one1 reward~the 
apprehension of the cri ■inal. A 



PATTON'S NIECE ----~--------
A niece of General Patton was found a suici e by 

gas today - in lew York. She was Jean Gordon, thirty years 

old. Ber story is this: Of prominent and wealth7 family, 

she ■ade her debut in Boston society a dozen years ago. 

When the war came, she joined the Red Cross, and served in 

Europe. There she was assigned to the Third Army, that 

fabulous araored outfit commanded by General Patton 

her uncle. She served with Patton's Third during his 

da11ling aweep across France, and was cited by her uncle, 

the General, tor the work she did. 

Today she was found in a gas filled rooa -

surrounded by pictures of General Patton. Obviously, she 

was ■ourning her ta■ous uncle's death - his picture• lyin1 

scattered around her. 



GJ'• 

Late news tells of new deaonstrations by tbe 

Gia. The aaas protests at Manila have spread to 

Europe, to Paris -- where toda7 a thou sand soldiers 

gathered in front of the Aaericaa E■ba117 and 

that the1 ented to 10 GI speakers de 

harangaea a1ainat the slowness of deaobilisatioa. 

In the United States too -- in lar7land -

there waa a QI deaonatration toda7. Late news tell• 

of a big crowd of soldiers at Andrews 1ield ••• 

jeering at their co■aandin& officer. Tbe7 had a 

deaonatratlon at tbe field 7esterda7, and tbe 

Coamander today} a question-and-answer period. 

Thia tu.rned into a d eaobilizatlon ■arch, with Gia 

trooping to headquarters and shouting their deaanda. 

The7 booed the public relations officer, and jeere4 

at their c•■ander. 

In Manila the soldiers are continuing their 

protest, and are organising. After staging their aass 
~~-31 

prottat«:Mll: deaonatratlon"- the1 have now organized ~llaia 
and set up atfive-11ap committee. This conaittee toda1 announced. a wo-po1nt ~ 



prograa. One - they're goibg to continue to increase the 

preaaure on congreaaaen in the United States. They're 

~~ 
going to .,,.r••luot~ caapaign ot cablegraaa to congrea1■ea, 

wrging the lawaatera to do aoaething aboat getting the 

1olc!ier1 boae. 

lnd 1econc!ly, the co■aittee, representing ·troop• 

in lanila, ia going to organize all the ■ ilitar7 anit1 

ia tbe Philippines - to back ap tbe deaand. A coa■ ittee 

•••ting i1 to be belc! Tbarsda7, and it is beli•••d that 

•••r1 aray •nit •••r lanila will •••d delegatea.fThere 

ba•• been •i1n1 of G.I. reaent ■eat a1ain1t General 8t7er, 

coaaanc!er of the lray force, oat there. ~ut today, the 

coaaittee 1peaka ap in praise ot the General. ••• ha•• tbe 

4.,fJ,~ 
bigheat reapect tor Styer,• aaya \beAoo■■ittee, •and feel 

that be baa coa1cientiou1ly carried out the de■obili1ation 

policy, 10 tar as it has been passed out to bi■ troa 

laabington. • 

disciplinar7 actioD •a•iD1t the eoldier• -



!he headli••• la ~~e de■o~ilizatlon crisi■ ••• -

la•hi• .. o• an4 laail•. In the national capital, Presi4ent 

Truaan •••Bf iaaued a strong atateaent on the aabJect of 

the aoldier deaonatration~.)a •~• J!tl1Jip•••• 111■■ 11 tat 

el1ewherre 

Tbe preaideatial atateaent contend• that the 

araaa toroea h{bae■ reduced•• taat •• poaatble - ... 

•••-• -,,,:a 1 I& aa eaoraous taat. President Tra■aa 1tate1 

tbat the ar■J baa aow released o••r halt of its ■en. Whea 

tbe war ended, there were eight ■illion, three h•ndred 

thouaaad ta A-•■ttor••· lad ■ow ■ore thaa tour ••4 

three-quarter aillion G.L'• ha•• been •••t•r•d oat. 

The laYJ, at top 1trengtb, bad three · and a half aillio■ -

of which nearlJ a ■illion and a quarter haYe returned to 

ciYilian life. And, out or roar h•ndred a~d .•igbty-six 

tbouaand ■arines, a h•ndred and eighty-three thousand 

haYe been discharged. 



DEMOBILIZATION - 2 -------------~ 

Bat the Aray is now forced to slow down on 

de■obklization. •Thia,• argues the Pre1ident, •11 

not an arbitrary action on the part ot the Ar ■J. It 

i• an ineacabable need ot tbe nation in carrying out 

it1 obligation in the critical poet-war period.• The 

Preaident contends that tbie nation ha, ■ade co■■itaent• 

in the caa1e of peace, and needs ar■ed torcee to carry 

tbea oat - in behalf ot world organization. •The 

fatare ot oar country now,• ••1• the Preaideat, •11 

•• ■acb at ,take a1 it••• daring the day■ ot the••••• 



CRIil --~--

An ar■ m tice in the Chinese civil war 

b4en agreed upon - so we hear fro■ Chungking. The 

Chiang Iai-ahek people and the Co■■unists are said 

arrived at an agree ■ent - ■s■z1tkta1 on everything 

virtaall 

a few ■ inor detail•. lad •cease fire• order• will aoon be 

iaaued. 

•The ■ajor portion of our proble■a were•• 

were aettled ia a conference today with 

palaTtr, la1ting three hours and forty ■inutea. ln4 wbta 

it waa all oTer, General larahall was late for dinner. 

It••• tea ■ in•tes past eight, and he had a dinner 

engageaent with the Soviet Aabasaador to China at 

seven thirty. But the foraer lray Obiet-of-Staft waa 

l■ iling broadly -

function, but the 

civil war. 

forty ■inutea late to an ambaaaadorial 

• newa waa goo•~M~-
A 



lTOI ----
President Truman gives an answer to a 

1en1ational statement about tte atomic bo■b. The 

1tate■ent ... that Soviet Russia has..- the ste■ l• bo■b -

aad a better one than we have. At Londonderry, in 

,aortb Irelaad , a profe11or gave out this purported 

infor■ation - D?. Raphael ■. A Ar■attoe, Director of a 

re1earoh center for anthropology and ha■an biology. 

I 4on't know what anthropolog7 and ha■an biology have 

to do with the ato■ • ••• bo■b, but the Profeaaor 

declared that the S0Yiet1 bad deYeloped f"tta■lu • •• 
ao far ••perior to the one *i•* we have, that ours ia 

obaolet,. 

Preai4eat Tru■aa was asked about that today. 

1w ,1bat waa hil repl1? '\bat the Onitld State■ 

Govern■ent has no reason to believe that Soviet,Ru11ia 

po••••••• an ato■ ic boa That woul• •••• to be a direct 

denial of the 1tor1 given out by the Professor ia north 

Ireland, thou1b, of coarse, it ■ igbt be that~ 

~ 
llltft ltatss Government si■ply doesn't know about 

" 

-
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atoaic developaents in the land of the Soviets. We hope 

'911A. it doe 1. 

leanwhile, Secretary of State Byrnes has 

arrived in London to head tbe ANrican·delegation to the 

fir1t •••ting of the l11eably of the TTnited lation1 -
. 

a aeaaioa that will have to deal•*~ with the que1tion 

of the atoa. Secretary Byrnes, in an interview, atate4 

to4ay that he was aure 

~ be worked oat 

that the proble■ of atoaic eneray 

aatiafactorily. 

One report fro■ London ia that the British 

1overaaeat will accept the l■erican interpretation of the 

atoalo aaree■eat ■ad• at loacow. •• recall that the 

lo•·cow •••tin& of the roreiga lini1ter1 of the Bi& Three 

produced a atate■ent of a Big Three agree■ent to guarantee 

that ato■ic •••r11 will be aaed for peaceful purpo••• 

only. At the ti■e it was noted that the wording of \he 

1tate■ent wa1 none too lucid. Those international 

agreeaenta have a way of being coaplex and ambiguous -

1u1ceptible of two aeanings, if not three or four. 
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Aad now it would appear that tbere ia ■ore than one 

interpretation ot the ato ■ ic energy atateaent aade by the 

Foreign ltai1tera of the Btg Three at London. T~at 1 1 the 

ob•iou1 inference to be drawn tro■ the London rel'C)rt that 

the Briti1b 1o•ern■ent will aapport the l■ericaa 

iaterpretatioa. Pr•••••bly, theTe 11 a So•iet, 

iaterpretatioa. 

lell, they h••• a lot ot interpreter• at tho•• 

lateraational 1atberia1a, 10 •b1 abo•l4a•t tbe1 ha•• a 

oo•ple ot iaterpretation1. 



IIRRA 

The dileaaa of Onrra in the case of Britiah 

Lieutenant General Sir Frederick Morgan grows •ore 

intricate. The General, Onrra Director in Germany, 

definitely refuses to resign. 

Re, of course, is the official who atated that there 

appeared to be an organized Zionist plan to get Jewish 

people out ot Europe - to Palestine. That caaaed ao aach 

ot aa uproar, with sacb Yigoroua Jewish protest, that 

lnrra headquarters in London decided that it had better 

diapenae with the 1er•icea of it1 Director in Geraany. 

The flat state ■ent was aade that Sir Frederick lor1an 

••• being ou1ted. lhat actually happened was that a 

aJW'"f 
••••age !.!!_ ••at to bia1 t:,i ca ■ r ~ are now told the 

/'-
repl7 be aade: •Re said he was not reaigning,• declared 

an Barra spokesaan in London today. 

lbat now is to be done about Lie•tenant General 

Sir Frederick 1 0 rgan ia not clear. The apokesaan 1tate1: 

•,arr~ is giYing hia a 1entleaan•s chance to resign.• 

$ But Sir Frederick is not taking the gentleaan._, chance, 
A 

and I wonder whether the whole tbing will end with 
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aoaething ungentleaanl1. In any case, tbe sitaation baa 

now reached wh at the Unrra spokesaan called - •a 

teaporar1 1taleaate.• 



IURll~l:RG -------
At the lureaberg trial today, a picture was 

paint.ed of Goering. The l■erican prosecutor presented 

cbar1•• against that long tiae lazi nu■ber two ••• _.,.., 

repreaent.ed the fat Goering in the lazi heyday ae the 

■oat d••••roaa of tbea all. Tonight'• diapatcb pa•••• 
aloa1 \he following portrait: •1 ■aa who•• fat 1riaaia1 

tao• •••k•d a cr••l keea aind, r•ad1 at any tiae to 

••rder •• ••••1, tell a ribald joke, or take Geraaa1 

aaot.her atep toward war.• 

The laericaa proaecutor said Goerin1, ••like 

aoat la1ia, oaae fro• a good faail1 and bad•• 

la1rat.iatia1 ■aaner, which all bat concealed what the 

proaec•t.or oalled - •bi• eteel Tindicti•e••••• cr••~t11 

aad luat for 1elf-1lorification and power.• B• aaid \bat 

Goeria1 bad eat.•liabed the la1i Gestapo, and bad aet •P 

t.he firat concentration caapa. Re told bow G••ria1 

bad direct.ed the la1i blood pur1e, in which h• wiped out 

aan1 of hi• persobal eneaiee.lfBeeponaibility for all 

aorta of lazi cri■es and evils were pinned on the 



LJhJ1o 
Bitler nu■ber teo ■an •ho founded the J~ 
The proaecution rated the taq.';1,eing, in a wa7, 

'1 J 
worae than Bitler. •In eoae respects,• he 1tated, 

•Goering waa aore dangerous than the Fuehrer.• 

Bo• did Goering take thia excoriation - facin1, 

a1 he does, a hang■aa•s nooae? Did be cringe and cower? 

That 
lot at all. •tt~Goering, lust for self-glorification 

toot precedence. In the priaoner'• dock, dressed aattilJ 

ia a 1r•1 aait with bra11 buttons, Goering liatened with 

•••1 1elf-1ati1faction to the portrait the pro1ecator 

painted of hi■. ••• looted,• ea11 the U.P. dl1patch, 

•a• tf he were liateaing to the flower1 introduction 

of a baaq•et toaataaster. I• 1a1ed ■odestl1 at bla feet 

occaaioaally, as the prosecutor outlined so■• of bia ■ore 

eTil tri•■ph1.• 

lot eTeD the shadow of the gallows could di■ 

the egotis■ of lazi Ger■any' • _fa_■oua fatso. 

~ w 4- ~ p-lL~ 
~~-


